
28 Rochelle Street, Moncrieff, ACT 2914
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 18 March 2024

28 Rochelle Street, Moncrieff, ACT 2914

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Jessica Monson

0262971744

Rentals Team

0262971744

https://realsearch.com.au/28-rochelle-street-moncrieff-act-2914
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-monson-real-estate-agent-from-white-rhino-property-queanbeyan-googong
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-team-real-estate-agent-from-white-rhino-property-queanbeyan-googong


$630 per week

White Rhino Property is proud to present this recently built townhouse which embodies contemporary living at its finest.

With three bedrooms and an abundance of natural light, this property offers the perfect blend of style, comfort and

functionality.As you step inside, you'll immediately notice the modern and stylish design that defines this home. The living

space of this home is bathed in natural light, with large windows and an open floor plan contribute to a bright and

welcoming ambiance throughout the day. Fit with an open-plan layout, seamlessly integrating the kitchen, dining and

lounge area. The kitchen is equipped with top-of-the-line appliances that are sure to delight any cooking enthusiast.

High-quality cabinetry, sleek countertops and ample storage space for meal preparation and entertaining guests.

Segregated away from the open living, you'll find master bedroom featuring an ensuite bathroom, ensuring privacy and

convenience. The two additional bedrooms are well sized, both featuring built in mirrored robes. These bedrooms are

serviced by a modern bathroom, with a bath and modern fittings. A private outdoor area is an extension of your living

space, ideal for both quiet moments and lively gatherings. Situated in a desirable neighbourhood, you'll have easy access

to schools, parks, shopping, and public transportation options. Your daily needs and leisure activities are just moments

away.Features:Well appointed and modern kitchen featuring quality stainless steel appliances and 40mm stone bench

topHigh end bathroom and ensuite featuring luxury bath tub, heated towel rails and showerrecess boxesDucted reverse

cycle heating and coolingLED Downlights throughoutFront door video intercomFully concreted covered

courtyardContinuous flow gas hot waterHigh quality tiles and fixturesRaked ceilingsTo view this property you must

register your attendance. You can do this by clicking on the Book Inspection button or by clicking on the link we send you

when you enquire. Please note you are unable to apply for the property until you have attended the open

home.Disclaimer:Whilst White Rhino Property have diligently and conscientiously gathered details regarding each

property for lease to ensure it is as current and as accurate as possible, we accept no responsibility for any inaccuracies or

misstatements. All applicants should rely on their own research to confirm any information provided.


